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Please read this. Its is a plan to enable you have
writing jobs inflow after this training
Check the tables below to join some of freelance writing communities’ I’ve come across on
social media. Please make an effort to join them all. If some asks why you want to join just say
you have a passion in writing and would like to keep up with current trends and network with
likeminded people. That will definitely get you in.

Always check for writing job adverts and alerts from these communities, there are tonnes of
them from local clients and even international. There are people who sell accounts; you can
strike a good deal. I usually advise first time writers who have zero prior writing experience,
don’t get greedy and rush to buy expensive accounts with top dollar pay which get penalized and
closed from lack of work quality or experience.

Here is a secret to be successful and grow fast as a writer from scratch. After you have learnt the
ropes and tricks and what it takes from our 2 to 3 weeks writing training, get a local client from
that list and work under them for some time. The good thing about it is that they will check your
work and send it back to you with correction suggestions before submitting it to their client, this
gives you learning leverage. You get paid at the end of the day; consider it as paid internship
after our training.

Here is some brutal truth, If you immediately start working for an account, they’ll assume you
are a pro and when you upload your work, it goes straight to a client who also assumes you are a
pro even if you are a newbie. If your work has issues you get penalized and sometimes your
account gets closed. They just assume you are a bad writer but in real sense you are just a newbie
with potential and with practice you become an expert. So after this training check job alerts
from the list below to get a direct client to work for as you gain experience, that’s how experts
are made anyway.
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Psst, this is how is started. After I completed my training years ago, which was brutally
expensive by then; a whooping 5000/- for a week`s course , my first client was from facebook, I
worked under them and after a while picked another one. After five months I was working for
five clients simultaneously which ensured me work inflow. The good thing about working for
direct clients is that you can get as many as you can and costs you nothing.

If one client delays to pay in time or reduce to send work, you got more in your list who will pay
and give you jobs. You don’t have all your eggs in one basket. Its called freedom of options!!
Sweet huh? BUT, when you buy a writing account, first, it costs you money and if one fails, you
probably had only one account. Talk of all eggs in one basket!!

After you are confident you are okay and have experience, you can now buy an account. Buy it
with a mentality of getting direct high paying clients from them. If you are not comfortable
buying accounts you can start your own blog and show case your writing skills. This will attract
more clients and also earns you some passive income when you decide to start selling via your
blog.
More is explained in the training. Join us let’s see how we can bring value and help you earn
income, that’s why we are here anyway.
As promised here are the groups. Make sure you use your p rofile to apply for
jobs; it will get you instant results. Contact us and we will guide you how to
make a good profile. Here are the communities:

Community Name

Link (Click link to go to page )

POD Online Writers.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1648847176002
23?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1716385038582
341?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3965058171706
16?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1535179973397
798?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/5919980575777
30?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1809283775985

ACADEMIC RESEARCH WRITER
Kenya Online Article Writers
ACADEMIA RESEARCH WRITER
(Original)
Online Article Writers Kenya
Kenya POD Article Writers
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FreelanceWritersKE Group
Online Article Writers Kenya
ACADEMIA RESEARCH
CONSULTANTS
ACADEMIA RESEARCH WRITERS
(ORIGINAL)
Kenya Digital Freelance Writers
THE STANDARD PRICE FOR
ACADEMIC AND ARTICLE
ACCOUNTS
Soko La Wandishi
Freelancers Marketing Domain
KILIMANI MUMS WHOLESALERSKENYA
Freelance academic na article writers
wote wa kenya na majuu
Kilimani Mums Marketplace
The Online Writing and Training Hub
Kenyan Writers
NAIROBI ONLINE BUSINESS.
Moms Working From Home
ELDORET ACADEMIA RESEARCH
WRITERS
Young Entrepreneur/ Online Selling
FOCUS ACADEMIC SERVICES LTD
iWriter Kenya Training Institute
Academic Research Writers

681?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1881994772026
210?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/5919980575777
30?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1618305451745
504?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2086088494969
125?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2255301176203
82?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/5653043435976
29?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1406881776276
542?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2452088489336
15?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1649417102004
970?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/4034980063986
67?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1679576465662
413?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8276645706632
96?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8069883159923
86?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2245870812399
26?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1168371679863
182?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8400741960412
28?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1470736943245
241?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2517571250017
32?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2093215760664
85?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1606602622894
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698?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3866434915044
Academic Writing Society
54?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/4490669985652
FREELANCE MOVEMENT
34?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/4150872786679
Reach Transcribers in Kenya
64?refid=27
WRITERS PANEL (FIND ACCOUNTS https://www.facebook.com/groups/9060295227449
24?refid=27
AND WRITERS HERE)
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1790947987867
Article writers needed
751?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1248070525300
Freelancers Without Boarders
842?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8884136211790
ACADEMIC RESEARCH WRITERS
48?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2978485103922
Awesome Transcribers in Kenya
68?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3338698567718
All About Academic Writing
66?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8627888138090
iWriter Jenga Account
91?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/7955378905535
Online Freelancers Mentorship
01?refid=27
Program.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8684871331683
Kenyans Working Online From Home
62?refid=27
and Creating Wealth
https://www.facebook.com/groups/6956758105788
AWIK(Article Writers In Kenya)
42?refid=27
Essaywriters/uvucorp/academia/Allwriti https://www.facebook.com/groups/1848591883902
85?refid=27
ng/e.t.c,e.] RESEARCH CENTER
https://www.facebook.com/groups/5319310968320
ACADEMIA RESEARCH WRITER 37?refid=27
Accounts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/5287946204913
Buyer Beware - Kenya( ORIGINAL)
96?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2302481304669
Insecure Writer`s Support Group
80?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1189394183011
Essay Writers wa 254
89?refid=27
https://www.facebook.com/ClearPhrases-onlineClearPhrases online writing training
writing-training-Kenya-624152164338217/
Kenya
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